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EFFECT OF GAMMA RADIATION ON 
THIAMINASE ACTIVITY IN FRESH -WATER FISH 

by 

Richard A . Krzeczkowski 

ABSTRACT 

n itivit to gamma radia i n of th antim 
t udied that the potential u fuln 

thiamina e in ft h ry prod uct could b 
tially inactivate thiamina e in th peci 
not appear to be economically f asible. 

INTRODUCTION 

Thiamin a e i an antimetabolite that i 
indig nou to many I ci of ft hand h lI
ft h (D usch and Ha I r, 1943) and that r ad
ily d tr y th phy i logical acti ity of thi
amin (Melnick, Hochb rg and 0 r , 1945) . 
Wh n fe d c ntainino' thiamina ar in o-e ted 
by certain animal , a vitamin I deftci nc 
di a , comm nly call d hast k paraly i 
(Le , 194 ) r ults . Thiamina e ' r gard d 
a. b ine: pr tein in natu r , r at I a t a con
tainino- aI r tein moi ty ( ealock, Liv rmore 
and E an , 194 ) p ino' nz matic char-
act ri tic . 

tudi at thi lab ratory u -
acti it f th thi ';1mina f 

al lo a 1 udohar ngll ) a 1 ie ha 
ccur in quan it in th r at Lak c uld 

be r duc 1 by g"lmma irracliati n. Th m d 
of acti n h \\' \' r, wa n I rmin d. I .-
ibl u f irradiati n in ) r ::ing inrlu. rhl 

ft hery I r du . n urag cI h furth r . u 1.\' 
f th capa1 i1ily f gamma ra lia ic n in-

ac iyal thi nzym. Th f 
the pl' nt in\' tiga i n, h l' for , W<· I 

d t rmin h p t ntial u. fuln ... of gamma 
radiati n f r ina ti\'ating th I1zym a i '1-

ti\ i y f hiamina ' in ft . h ry pl' du .. 
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be whole fi sh or fish wastes. These products 
therefore were the ones given major attention. 

Whole a lewife were ground while cold in 
a meat grinder , first through a plate with Vi,
inch holes and then through a plate with YH
lnch holes . The ground material was mixed, 
then sealed in TDT (thermal-death-time) can, 
and held frozen until irradiated . Before being 
irradiated, samples were removed from frozen 
:-;torage while still in the TDT cans, equili
llrated to 32 ° F . in ice \,yater or to the ambient 
temper~'tture of irrad iator (80 °-104° F.) , and 
then placed III an insul ated cylindrical con
ta iner. 

The amples "'ere irradiated frO to 6 
!lOUl'S at a dose rate of 0.85 megarad per hour 
\\ ithin the core of a 10,OOO-curie cobalt-60 

Figure I.-Effect of gamma r adiation a t 33 ° F. on the 
thiam inase activity o f whole alewife at its 
natural pH (6.9). T hiam inase activi ty is 
expressed as a percent of standard thiamine 
hydrochloride destroyed p er unit of time 
u n der standard assay conditions. 
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source at the Phoenix Memorial Laboratory, 
niver ity of Michigan, Ann Arbor. During 

irradiati n, ample w r maintained either 
at ambient temp ratur (80°-104° F.) or at 
about 3 ° F. by mean f cru hed ic packed 
above and bel w the TDT can in the container. 

ans were r m ved from the c re at time inter
vals commen urate w ith the de ired do e, re
frozen, and held at 0 F. until analyzed. Ex
cept for irradiation, control were subjected 
to the arne condition . 

Owin g to th thiamina e In the alewife, 
the ground ample c ntained no thiamine. 
P resumably, then, th concentration of thia
minase could e mea ured if the rate f de
structi n of add d thiamine c uld be f llowed. 
Accordingly, known quantiti of thiamine 
hydrochloride were added to p ta ium chlor
ide extracts of groun d amp le after irradi
ation , and the enzymatic activity of thiaminase 
was determined chemically by use of a modi-

100 

Figure 2.-Effect of gamma radiation at 80° .104° F. on 
the thiaminase activity of whole alewife at its 
natural pH (6.9 ) . Thiaminase activity is ex· 
pressed as a percent of standard thiamine 
h ydrochloride destroyed per unit of time under 
standard assay conditions. 



fied thiochrome method (Gnaedinger, 1965) 
in which the thiamine was oxidized to thio
chrome, a fluorescent compound. The de
struction of thiamine in thiaminase extracts 
was expressed graphically in plots of data 
obtained by measurement of the fluorescence 
of thiochrome per unit of tiri1e under standard 
assay conditions (Figures 1 and 2) . From 
the thiaminase-destruction curves, the quantity 
of thiamine converted per unit of time was 
computed , and the percentage reduction in 
thiaminase activity at various dosages and 
temperatures was calculated. 

The added thiamine hydrochloride was de
stroyed most rapid ly in the unirradiated con
trol sample. An increase in dosage resulted 

III a slower r ate of thiamine de truc i n -
that i , in a decrea e in thiamina acti i 
(Table 1). The decrea e wa more I ron unc d 
at the higher irradiation temI erature. 

Table I.-Effect of irradiation dosage on thiaminase 
radiosensitivity in whole alewife 

D osage 

Mrnds 

4 
5 

Reduction in thiaminase activity of 
sample ir radiated at: 

33· F . 0 · _104· F . 

Puct nl l Pacl ni l 

20 
3 I 48 
44 63 
56 80 
6 1 

1 Perce ntage loss o f acti v it )' rel ati ve to that o f the no nirradi ated 
:ont ro l sa mples. 

II. EFFECT OF IRRADIATION TEMPERATURE 

The temperatures of irradia tion were 80 0
-

104 0 F. (the ambient temperature of the ir
radiation f acility), 33 0 F. , and below 0 0 F. 

1 The temperature below 0 0 F . was maintained 
by packing dry ice around the TDT cans held 
in the insulated cylindrical container, described 
earlier. Samples of whole a lewife, carp, spot
tail shiner, bowfin, gizzard shad , and Amer
ican smelt were prepared for comparative 
purposes and analyzed as described in the pre-

vious section . Table 2 shows the effect of 
irradiation tempera tu re on thiaminase activity 
III the various species. 

The tempera ture of the sam ple at the time 
of irradiation is evidently an important factor 
in the sensitivity of thiaminase to radiation. 
As in the preceding experiment, the greater 
reduction in activity took place at the higher 
temperatures. 

Table 2.-Effect of gamma radiation on thiaminase activity in various species ,of fish 

Species 
Redu cti o n ,n 

Natll ral Natural thi amina se ac tiv it y at : 

Com mon Scientifi c pH thia minase 
activity 6 Mrads; 4 Mrad s ; 4 Mran s: 

name name < 0 · F I 33· F. 80· -1 04· F. 

2 Puctnl 3 Pt rctnl 3 P uCtnl 3 

Carp Cy pr;n!ts carpio 6 .75 2,003 0 14 23 
Spollai l shiner No /rop;s hudsoniuI 6.70 1,414 0 27 50 
Bow fin ,4mia calva 6.60 206 0 24 54 
Alewife Alosn pseudoharengus 6 .90 l i3 0 56 80 
G izza.rd shad DoroJo ma aptd ianu m 6.65 11 2 0 13 43 
Ameri ca n smelt Os mcr uJ mordax 6.85 47 Slight 52 95 

1 Samples irradiated in dry ice. 
2 Micrograms of t h iamine hydrochloride destroyed in 20 minutes per gra m of protein of the un tr<ated raw fish 
" P ercentage loss of activity relative to that of t he nOll irradiated con trol samples. 

III. EFFECT OF ENZYME CONCENTRATION 

Table 2 indicates that the degree of re
duction in thiaminase activity of the various 
species tested is inversely related to the initial 

amount of thiamina e activity pre ent. Never
theless, the results a re ambiguous, since both 
the species and the amount of thiaminase 
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activity varied. 

Studies were therefore conducted to deter
mine \~'hether the differences observed in the 
reduction of thiaminase activity among the 
species could have depended upon the concen
tl'ation of enzyme alone. For thi I urpose, 
fillets and viscera of a lewife were sel arated 
f rom the \\"hole fish. After separation th 
samples, including those of 'whol Ji h, were 
ground, mixed with thiamine hydrochlorid , 
and assayed for thiaminase. Of the thr e 
ki nds of samples, "iscera showed the highest 
thiaminase activity (Table 3); fi llets, the 
lowest. 

Similar samples were then placed in TDT 
cans and irradiated at 4 megaracls \\"hile be
, 19' held at 33 ° F.; the.' subsequently were 
anal~"ze cl for r es idual thiaminase. The re
duction in the amount of thiaminase acti\' ity 
\\ as ill\'ersely relateri to the initial le\'el of 
activ ity (Ta ble 3). The differ ences in l' -

Table 3.-Effect of enzyme concentration In the alewife 

on thiaminase radiosensitivity 

. ~ a lural . Reduction In thi aminase 
Kind of 'alu ral thiamin ase 

ac tivity "htn amples 
sample p I[ activity were irradiated al 

4 me~arad and 33° F. 

I P irct ll1 2 

Vi scera . . . . . . 6.9 572 7 

Whole r"h .. . 6 .9 I 5 4 • 

Fill ets ...... 6 I 152 58 

I :\1 1~ro~rJms of th iamine hydrolhloflde destroyed In 20 minlJt<5 per 
.ram of protein of the IIl1treJted raw fi h. 

" I'cr<cnta~e 10' 5 of actlVII) rela I\'e to that of the non irradialed 
control samples. 

sidual activity ail r ir1'adiati n app ar to be 
due eith l' to initia l r 
to tabilizin o ' ag nls 
wif visc 1'a), r t · nzym c ncen
t1'ation a a cau f differ nc wa PI' I ed 
by L wi , \ ell, and ~ rmall (1 61), wh 
demon 'il'ated that ur a e b c me increa 
ingl y If-p1' tecti\' a ain l the ffect of X
ray a its conc n tr ati n i incl' a ed. 

IV. EFFECT OF pH 

Preliminar y studies showed that the na
tural pH of the various species of fi sh inves
tb!,'ateo differed somewhat. ' Therefore, the 
effect f pH on thiaminase radiosen itivity 
, 'as :"tudied in more detail. Samples of whole, 

"ound alew ife (prepared a previously de
.cribecl ) wer e adjusted either to pH 8.1 or 
t) 1 H 4.6 'with di lu te olutions of sodium hy

,"J "ide 01' hydrochloric acid , respectively. 
'nis change in pH a lone (without ilTadiation) 

not affect the activity of thiamina e. 
''']lIsted samples, together with a control at 

. t n"·d VH (6 .9) , were sealed in TDT cans 
mrl, ]'1 separate experiments, \\"ere irradiated 

'r megarads and 33° F. or 4 megarads at 
tllP ambient temperature (80 °-1 04 ° F.). 

Tal Ie 4 rev a1 that thi amin a e radi en}
tivity i dependent, perhap being hiO'he t at 
the natural pH. Tanaka, Hatan ,and anno 
(1959) s imilarly ob erved that the radi en i
tivity of an enzyme - in their experiment, 
urea e - to gamma ray i influenced by pH. 

Table 4,-Effect of pH on thiaminase radiosensitivity 
in alewife 

pH 

8. 1 ... . .. .. .. 
6 .9" .... .. .. . 
4.6 ... .... .. . 

ReduClion in thiaminase 
actiVIty at ... meg 3rads and; 

33° F. 80°, 104° F. 

Puuntl PuCtnt 1 

26 56 
56 0 
20 33 

I Percent3!!,c loss of activity relall\"e to th at o f the nonirrad ia ted cont rol 
sa mpl es. 

" Natu ral p i!. 

V. EFFECT OF ADDED CYSTEINE AND SODIUM ACETATE 

Hutchin on (1960) showed that cysteine 
halved the radiation sensitivity of invertase 
and ribonuclease, whereas acetate buffer in
creased the radiation damage to these enzymes 
by from one-and-a-ha lf fold to fi vefold. Cys-
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teine and sodium acetate were therefore added 
to whole alewife so that their effects on thiam
inase radio se n s itivity could be observed. 
Samples of whole alewife were prepared as 
before, except for the addition of 2.4 percent 



cysteine or sodium acetate. Samples were 
irradiated at 4 megarads and 33 0 F. and an
alyzed as before. Controls consisted of samples 
that (1) were irradiated without the additives 
or (2) were not irradiated but with the 
additives. 

Cysteine completely prevented irradiation 
destruction of thiaminase activity (Table 5); 
sodium acetate decreased the radiosensitivity 
of thiaminase activity by about 25 percent. 
Cysteine or sodium acetate alone (without 
irradiation) did not affect the activity of thi
aminase. 

The preventive effect exerted by cysteine 

and sodium acetate suggests that SH com
pounds and acetates, which occur naturally 
in whole fish, give the enzyme some pr'otection 
from radiation. 

Table 5.-Effect o f cysteine and sod ium acetate on thi. 
amm ase radiosen sitivi ty in wh o le alewife 

Nat ural 
Sample thia minase 

activity 

Al ewife . . ....... . ....... 185 
Alewife + 2.4 '70 sodium aceta te 185 
Alewife + 2.4 '70 cyste ine .. .. 185 

Reduct ion in th ia mi na se 
activity of sa mples 

irrad iated at 
4 megarad and 33° F . 

Perce nt'1-

56 
27 
o 

1 Micrograms of thi amine hydrochlorid e destroyed in 20 minutes I per 
g rJn1 of protein. 

"Perce ntage loss of acti vi ty rel ative to that of the nonir radiated 
cont rol samples. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

To estimate the potential usefulness of this 
source of energy for controlling the activity 
of thiaminase in fi shery products, I studied 
the sensitivity to gamma radiation of thia
minase in fresh-water fi sh , particularly in ale
wife. From this study, I have drawn the fol
lowing conclusions concerning the effect of 
gamma radiation: 

1. Thiaminase sensitivity to the radi ation 
tends to increase directly with dosage 
level and the temperature of the sample 
during irradiation. 

2. Thiaminase in samples of fish frozen 
and irradiated while at temperatures 
held below 0 0 F. by means of dry ice 
is extremely resistant to the radiation . 

3. The degree of thiaminase inactivation 
by radiation varies with fish species. 
This variation is apparently related to 

enzyme concentration, for thiaminase 
sensitivity is inversely related to the 
concentration of the enzyme - at lea.<;t, 
in the alewife. . 

4. A pH above or below the normal pH 
of the fish appears to decrease the 
sensitivity of thiaminase to the radi
ation. 

5. The addition of cysteine or sodium 
acetate to whole a lewife tends to pro
tect the thiaminase from the radiation. 

6. Complete inactivation of thiaminase 
is desirable in fish to be used for animal 
feeding. Thus, it does not appear to 
be economically feasible to use radi
ation to inactivate thiaminase in fish
ery products in that it requires 4 meg
arads to inactivate only 80 percent of 
the thiaminase in whole alewife at 
80 0 -104 0 F. 
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RELATION OF TEMPERATURE, TIME, 
AND MOISTURE TO THE PRODUCTION 

OF AFLATOXIN IN FISH MEAL 
by 

Travis D. love 

ABSTRACT 

Numerous instances have been reported in which moldly vegetable meals, when in
corporated into feeds, have produced symptoms of acute toxicity in animals. The 
several toxin principles (aflatoxins) produced by the mold Aspergillus flavus have been 
isolated in crystalline form and chemically identified as lactones, epoxides, or hydroper
oxides. 

Commercial fish meal has never been reported to contain aflatoxins. In this study 
fish meal was heavily inoculated with Aspergillus flavus, and the concentration of mois
ture was artificially increased to 18 percent. The meal developed aflatoxins after being 
held at 28 0 C. for 35 days. The control meals, which had a normal moisture concentra
tion of 10 percent, did not produce aflatoxins at any temperature studied, though they 
were heavily inoculated with Aspergillus flavus and held for 35 days. 

INTRODUCTION 

For the past 5 years, deaths from carci
noma and damage to liver following ingestion 
of moldy vegetable meals by animals have been 
reported (Sargeant, Sheridan, O'Kelly, and 
Carnaghan, 1961; British Medical Journal, 
1964; Yokotsuka, Sasaki, Kikuchi, Asao, and 
Nobuhara, 1967). The causative agent has 
been isolated and identified as a compound be
longing to the group of unsaturated cyclic 
lactones (Pons, Cucullu, Lee, Robertson, Franz, 
and Goldblatt, 1966; Van Duuren, 1965). The 
name aflatoxin has been derived from Asper
gillus flavus, a mold noted for its production 
of the toxin. The toxin has been shown to 

be composed of four fractions - Bl , B2, Gl , 

and G2 - all of which fluoresce under ult ra
violet light at a wave length of 3,660 angstroms 
(Cucullu, Lee, Mayne, and Goldblatt, 1966). 
The toxin is thermostable, since it resists auto
claving at 250 0 C. and 15 pounds of pressure 
for several hours (Asao, Buchi, Abdel-Kader, 
Chang, Wick, and Wogan, 1965) . 

Although much research has been devoted 
to aflatoxin in vegetable meals, no study has 
included fish meals as a medium for aflatoxin 
production. The literature does not report a 
single instance where fish meal has been im-

Author: Trav is D. love, Laboratory Dirtctor, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Technological laboratory, Pascagoula , Miss issi ppi 39567. 
Preprint No. 62, issued May 1968. 
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plicated in aflatoxin poisoning. This paper 
reports on three experiments made to deter
mine if aflatoxin might nevertheless be pro
duced in fish meal. 

In these three experiments, the principal 
variables were temperature, time, and moisture 

concentration, The first and second experi
ments permitted a comparison of the effects 
of temperature; the first and third, a com
parison of the effect of time. All three per
mitted a com pari on of the effects of abnor
mally high concentrations of moi ture in the 
meals. 

I. EXPERIMENT 1 - INCUBATION AT 24° TO 28° C. 
FOR 5 DAYS 

Menhaden meal for the experiments was 
obtained from local fi sh-meal plants. The 
concentration of moisture in the meal as ob
tained f rom the plant was about 9 or 10 per
cen t. Three portions of meal were mixed to
gether to form a single sample. Proximate 
composition was not determined on the meal, 
since it was accepted as being a r egular com
mercial meal. 

The following l)rocedure was used to de
termine the concentration of moisture needed 
in the fish meal to permit the growth of 
Aspergillus f'rw'Us and its produetion of toxin. 
One hundred grams of the mixed fish meal 
WetS placed in each of six 500-milliliter flasks. 
~nii.cient water was added to the six flasks 
:n ral,e the concentrations of moisture in the 
n',j 1" to 10, 14, 18, 22, 26, or 30 percent. 

,'e milliliters of an inoculum of Aspergillus 
,'rHB ,Tas then added to each fl ask, and the 

;~S were allowed to incubate at an ambient 
"!J':Tature of 24 0 to 28 0 C, for 5 days. 
"J: culture for the inoculum was prepared 

, <Hirl ing a 3-millimeter loopful of the type 
~..i!·e to a 100-milliliter flask of nutrient 
t\ and culturing 5 days at 35 0 C.) 

Any toxin present was extracted and meas-
e 1 according to the method described by 

, v" Pons, Robertson, and Goldblatt (1966) 
rInd .': ucullu, Lee, Mayne, and Goldblatt (1965). 
O\\Tlng, however, to the presence of a consid
erable amount of polyunsaturated oil, the meal 
was extracted fi rst with three portions of 100 
milliliters each of N -hexane to remove the oil. 
Pons, Cucullu, Lee, Robertson, Franz, and 

1 Pure cultures were obtoi ned through the courtesy of the U, S, 
Q uortermo ste r Corps Food Reseorch Labora to ri es, Natick, Massachusetts, 
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Goldblatt (1966) have shown that the toxin 
is not appreciably oluble in N-hexane. Any 
toxin pre ent wa extracted from each fish
meal culture with a olution of 97 percent ace
tone plu 3 percent chloroform. Evaporation 
of this extract on the team bath resulted in 
a tarry re idue. The toxin wa extracted from 
thi residue with 100 gram of the acetone
chloroform ol ution . Mo t of the re idue was 
insoluble. 

In the te t for aflatoxins, the soluble semi
purified toxin extracted from the residue was 
spotted on a th in-la e1' chromatographic plate, 
and the plate wa et upright in a chamber 
containing the acetone-chloroform solution at 
a depth of 2 centimeter. The solution, which 
wetted the bottom edo-e of the plate a cended 
the plate about 10 centimeters in 20 minutes. 
At the end of thi time, the plate was removed 
from the chamber and dried in an air oven 
at 80 0 C. for 30 minutes. The plate was then 
examined in a darkroom under ultraviolet light 
at a wavelength of 3,660 angstrom. Any vis
ible blue-green fluorescence at the dried solvent 
front was taken as a po itive test for aflatoxin. 
Only the Asper gillus flav us culture in the fish 
meal containing 30 percent of moisture gave 
a definite positive test for aflatoxin. Deter
minations for fluorescence were made only at 
the end of each culture period. 

When fluorescence is used to identify a sub
stance, we must establish that the fluorescence 
is not produced by some other fluorescing sub
stance. In this experiment, I had a negative 
control that indicated that I was actually seeing 
aflatoxin fluorescence, since the fish meal with 
a normal 10 percent of moisture, though inoc- ' 
ulated with Aspergillus flavus, showed abso-



lutely no fluorescence on the thin-layer plate. 
In contrast, the fish meals with 30 percent of 

moisture produced the typical blue-green fluor
escence described by other researchers. Nu

merous instances are cited in the literature in 
which cultures believed to contain aflatoxin 

were toxic to the test animals. No negative 
results have been reported when Aspergillus 
flavus was cultured and the cultures were fed 
to animals. In each instance a fluorescent ex
tract produced by this method was toxic (All
croft and Carnaghan, 1962; Armbrecht and 
Fitzhugh, 1964). 

II. EXPERIMENT 2 - INCUBATION AT 35 0 C. 
FOR 7 DAYS 

Experiment 1 was repeated except that 
flasks were incubated for 1 week in an in
cubator at 35° C. Under this warmer incu-

bation, aflatoxin was produced in the flasks 
containing 22, 26, and 30 percent of mois
ture. 

III. EXPERIMENT 3 - INCUBATION AT 240 TO 280 C. 
FOR 35 DAYS 

Experiment 1 was repeated except that the 
flasks were incubated for 35 days. 

In this experiment, a large amount of mold 
was visible, after 20 days, in the flasks con
taining 22, 26, and 30 percent of moisture. 

The ultraviolet examination revealed a very 
strong fluorescence in the three plates from the 
meals having 22, 26, and 30 percent of mois
ture. A very faint but definite fluorescence 
could be noted on the plate from the meal 
containing 18 percent of moisture. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Mycotoxins from Aspergillus flavus and 
related molds will not be found in a good com
mercial fish meal having a moisture content of 
10 percent or less. Fish meal containing 18 
percent or more of moisture produced afla
toxins under laboratory conditions when stored 

for several weeks at 24°C. or higher. Fish 
meal containing 22 percent or more of moisture 
may develop aflatoxins in a matter of 5 days 
at 30° C. Accordingly, fish meal that acci
dentally becomes moist should be quickly re
cycled through a plant dryer. 
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VARIATION IN THE FATTY ACID COMPOSITION 
OF PACIFIC HERRING (C/upeo horengus pallas;) 

OIL IN ALASKA DURING 1964 AND 1965 
by 

Paul A. Robisch and Edward H. Gruger, Jr. 

ABSTRACT 
Industrial users need knowledge about the variability in th 

of Alaska herring oil. Accordingly, oil from the 1964 and 196 catch 
for certain of its chemical properties - individual fatty acid com 
tration of the saturated, monoenoic, and polyenoic fatty acid , i din 
tion value, free fatty acid value, and peroxide value. 

The individual fatty acid components varied to some extent. Rang m 
tration of the monoenoic fatty acids for the 2 years did not 0 erlap' th a ra o
by 4.8 percent. Differences in the averages for the saturated and I I n ic fa t a i 
were only 1.7 percent. Data on iodine value indicated that the t tal un atura i n f th 
oil was somewhat greater in 1964 than in 1965 ; data on the oth r ch 
indicated that the oil had not undergone appreciable alteration prior t 

The reasons for the above variations could not be determined mc 
were operating simultaneously. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Oil from Pacific herring (Clupea harengus 
pallasi ) , including that produced in South
eastern Alaska, is generally considered to be 
a rich source of the C2 0 and C2 2 monoenoic 
fatty acids. At times, however, these two fatty 
acids have been abnormally low in samples of 
herring oil. 

The cor responding saturated acids of these 
monoenoic acids are readily obtainable through 
hydrogenation for such commercial products 
as soaps and greases (Georgi and Stucker, 
1947). For t hese and other uses, manufac
turers need to know whether the fatty acid 
composition of the commer cia lly available 
herring oil is relatively constant or great ly 
variable. 

Lovern (1938b) showed that the degree of 
unsaturation in the fatty acids of Pacific her-

ring oil was dependent upon the season of 
capture. Early work by Lovern and Wood 
(1937) and Lovern (1938a) showed that th ~ 
fatty acid comp iti n of the oil i related to 
(1) specie, (2) diet, (3) temperature of the 
water, and (4) alinity of the water. 

The purp e f thi re earch was to an
alyze c mm rcially produced herring oil for 
the 1964 and 19', c tch ea n to determine 
the ari a ility f th il \ ith r 1 ect to certain 
ch mica l pI' p rti - n'lm Iy, indi idual fatty 
acid c mp i tic nc ntra ti n f at-
ul'at r1 m n and 1 Iy n ic fatty acid ; 

nific ti n value; free fatty 
al u . Bvca u e of the 

pr nce f e er 1 ri :'.!e in 
( Table 1- ) , we limited thi re-

search the ch mi cal pr pertie . 

I. FATTY ACID COMPOSITION 

A. PROCEDU RE 
Described m this section are the samples 

md the method of determining the fatty acid 
"nmpositio . 

1 Samples 
Samples of commercial herring oil from 

" ,11 Llken in the waters of Southeastern Alaska 
, t it' obtained from barge tanks. Each barge 

J~ consisted of two lar ge compartments. 

The barge tanks were fi lled in the following 
l' nner : Each individual fish plant stored the 
0: m a hold ing tank as it was produced. When 
the barge tank arrived at the plant, the oil 
was transfer red from the holding tank into 
the Large. If the production of oil was ad
equate, the barge would stay at an individua l 
plant from 7 to 10 days and would then move 
on to a different plant, t he above process being 
repeated until both compar tments of the barge 
were filled. When fi lled, the barge tanks were 
sampled by taking oil f rom five equidistant 
different levels - starting at the top in each 
compartment. The five aliquots were combined 
into one lot . 
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ince t h h lding tanks of the indi idual 
plants w re n t n c a ril emptied completel 
each t ime a b rge tank a rri ed and since the 
barge tank w re fill d \ ith oil from se eral 
individual pI nt , the ample repre ented a 
wide compo ite f herring oil. 

The ampling of the oil varied omewhat 
during the 1964 and 1965 ea on , both a to 
the number of ample taken per season and 
as to the time of year covered. For the 1964 
season, 10 sample were obtained; the sam
pling varied from July 9 to September 16. 
F or the 1965 season, 13 samples were obtained; 
the sampling varied from August 5 to No
vember 8. 

Tables 1 to 3 give data on the total catch, 
geographical distribution of catch, and sex 

Table I.-Annual catch, 1964-65, of Pacific herring in 
Southeastern Alaska 

Year Catch 

TonI 
(Eng/illl lilorl) 

1964 22, 127 ,5 

1965 9,267 .6 



ratio and age of fish as compiled by the Alaska 
Department of Fish and Game. These data 
indicate the number and complexity of var
iables that affected Alaska herring oil during 
1964 and 1965. 

After the samples were received at the lab
oratory, they were filtered through diatoma
ceous earth to remove suspended solid particles. 
Following filtration, the samples of oil were 
bubbled with dry nitrogen and stored at 
-20 0 C. 

Table 2.-Geographical distribution of catch, 1964-65, 
of Pacific herring in Southeastern Alaska 

Location 

Frederick Sound . .. . . . ........ . . . . 

Upper Chatham Stra.i t 

Lower Chatham Strait 
and Cape Ommaney 

Noyes and Warren Islands .. . . . .... . 

Relative amount caught in : 

1964 1965 

P irClnt P irant 

44 .8 

28 .9 

16.8 

9.5 

0 .2 

22.4 

69.7 

7.7 

Table 3.-Sex ratio and age of fish of Pacific herring, Southeastern Alaska, 1964·65 

Year 

1964 

1965 

2. Determination of Fatty Acid 
Composition 

Fish 
examined 

Nu mber 

2,400 

2,500 

GLC (gas-liquid chromatography) was 
used to determine the fatty acid composition 

, (as methyl esters). 

a. Preparation of methyl esters.- The 
oil samples were saponified with alcoholic po
tassium hydroxide (40 grams per liter), and 
the resulting potassium soaps were washed 
free of unsaponifiable matter before being con
verted to free fatty acids (American Oil Chem
ists' Society official method Cd 3-25 (Mehlen
bacher, Hopper, and Sallee, 1955». Methyl 
esters were prepared from the fatty acids by 
the boron trifluoride-methanol procedure of 
Metcalfe and Schmitz (1961). The saponifi
cation and esterification reactions were ana
lyzed for completion by silicic acid TLC (thin
layer chromatography) (Mangold, 1961). 

b. Analysis of methyl esters. -The meth
yl esters of the samples from the 1964 season 
were analyzed with a Research Specialties Com
pany Series 600 gas-liquid chromatograph" 
which con'tained an argon beta-ionization de
tector and a strontium-90 radioactive source. 

1 Trade names referred to in thi s publicat ion do not imply en· 
dorsement of commercial products. 

Sex ratio Relative numbe r of fi sh t hat were : 

Males Females 2·5 years old 6-9 yea.rs old 6- 11 years old 

PerClnt PerClnt PUClnt Puc~nt Ptrant 

32 68 17 -- 83 

52 48 40 60 --

The column used was made of Pyrex glass, 
4 millimeters inside diameter and 232 centi
meters long and was packed with 5 percent 
(by weight) DEGS (diethylene glycol succi
nate polyesters) supported on 80-90 mesh acid 
base washed and silanized flux-calcined diato
maceous earth (Anakrom ABS) . 

The methyl esters of the samples from the 
1965 season were analyzed with a Barber-Cole
man Company Series 5000 gas-liquid chromat
ograph, which contained a hydrogen flame ion
ization detector. The column used was made 
of Pyrex glass, 4 millimeters inside diameter 
and 183 centimeters long, and was packed with 
5 percent (by weight) DEGS supported on 
80-100 mesh acid washed and silanized Chro
mosorb G. 

The analysis involved the identification of 
peaks, the quantification of peaks, and the ap
plication of correction factors. 

(1) Identification of peaks.-The GLC 
(gas-liquid chromatograph) peaks were iden
tified by use of a combination of the following 
three methods: (1) standards of pure methyl 
esters were used as references for the C14 

through C24 saturated acids, C I6 through C24 

monenoic acids, plus linoleic (18: 2) , linolenic 
(18: 3), arachinonic (20: 4), eicosapentaenoic 
(20: 5), and docosahexaenoic (22: 6) acids; 
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(2) equivalent-chain-length value were de
termined according to the method of Miwa 
(1963) and were compar ed to the values r e
ported by Hofstetter, Sen, and Holman (1965) 
for those peaks for which pure standard were 
not available; and (3 ) hydrogenation wa used 
tn obtain saturated acids that could be com
pared with standards. 

(2) Quantification of the p aks.- The 
·il'ea percentages of the fatty acids were de
"Lermined from the GLC recor der curves by 
multiplying the peak height by the retention 
tJme. We found that this approximation m th
ad gives results comparable with tho e ob
tained by other methods of quantification, such 
'lS triangulation. Bartlett and Iverson (1966 
also has obtained good result using the ap
t l'o_'imation method. 

(3 ) Correcti on f act or er on, 
:;;:'hl)1'l and , and McIntosh (1966) and Horning, 
Maddock. Anthony, and Vandenheuvel (1963) 
r port substantial physical los e of the highly 
unsaturated fatty acids (20: 4,20: 5, and 22 : 6) 
when u ing a 1 argon beta-ionization detector, 
because of the nonlinearity of the detector. 
::;:imilar losses were found in the present work 
;'11' the data obtained on the 1964 oils (GL 's 

run on an argon beta-ionization detector). 
Tho e data obtained on the 1965 oils (GLC's 
run on a hydrogen fl ame detector) did not show 
the e 10 orr ction factor for the argon 
beta-ionizati n data were obtained by com
paring the p rcentage found by analyzing 
identical sample on both types of detectors. 

orrection factor of 1.29 and 1.56 were ap
p li ed to th area perc ntages for 2 : 5 and 
22 : 6, re pecti I , \ hich are reported in Table 
4, The th r hi hi un atur ted components 
(1 :420:4, 22:4 and 22 : 5) were present in 
too I wac nc ntrati n t warrant correction. 

B. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Th r ul t f th 
111 Table and 
the data in T abl 

L anaI e are hown 
A wa indicated earlier, 
for 2 : and 22:6 ha e 

been c rrected f r n nlin ari t all w direct 
c mpari n f th data in h two table. 

for th 
~:1 and 22 : 6. 

ear are 
Al 0 the 

ition patt rn for ,all 23 ample 
l' main the ame. ach maj l' component had 
a grea er rano-e f r the 1964 ea on than for 
the 196 In 196 , for example, 18: 1 

Table 4.-Fatty acid composition of Pacific herring oil for the 1964 catch season determined b y GLC 
-

aCid 
Horns: July 9' 

~" t' Qnds) 
Sample I Sample 2 

.f rra 0/0 Arra 0/0 

r ·0 6 0 6.3 
, ., 1~ .6 15.0 
,. I 6. 8 7.6 
:, 7 I' O. 0 .7 
. ~ 19 :03 \ U 0.9 
.. I) 1.1 1.1 

I 11.8 15 .2 
! i 2 0.5 0.5 
, .+ 1.3 1.2 
) 1 18.4 15.2 

~~' 0.5 0 .7 .. S' 12 .5 12.2 
., , 14.5 15.: 

22 :5 0.5 0.6 
22 :6' 5.5 4.8 
~ + '1 0 .7 0.6 

Minor com- 2. 2 2.1 
ponents6 

Total 100.0 100.0 

1 Date of sa mpling from t he barge. 
~ In~lcates peak overlap on recorde r chart. 
a ~ll xtu re of t wo st ructu ra l iso mers. 

Jul y 

Sample 3 

Arra 0/0 

6 .5 
11 .8 
7.3 
0 .9 
1.5 
1.3 

I J.7 
0.5 
1.5 

17.0 
0.7 

15.2 
12.7 
0.6 
7.5 
0 .6 
2.7 

100.0 

• Area-percent co rrection factor of 1.29 ' appli ed . 
• Area -percent correction fac tor of 1.56 applied . 

13' 

Sample 4 

A fla 0/0 

6.7 
13.8 
7.5 
O . 
1.2 
1.3 

12.2 
0.5 
1.2 

19. 1 
0.5 

12.2 
14 .5 
0 .5 
5.2 
0 .7 
2. 1 

100.0 

6 I ncludes 12 :0,15 :0, 17:0 , 18 :3 . 20 :2,20:3,24 :0,22 :3, 22 :4. 
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Fatly acid composi t ion 

July 2~' S. pt. 3' . pt. 14 ' pt. 16' 

Sample 5 Sampl. 6 ampl. 7 a mpl. a mpl. 9 ampl. 10 

A rta 0/0 A rta '70 ,{ rtO 0/0 Arto 0/0 Arto % .1"0 % 

6.8 6.1 6.0 6.0 6 .5 5.6 
15.1 13. 1 16. 13.9 I .6 15.3 
7.0 7.2 7.5 7.9 .0 7.3 
1.0 0.9 0 .7 0 .9 0.7 0.7 
1.4 1.3 0 .7 1.1 0.7 O . 
J.2 1. 3 1.4 1.5 1. - 1.3 

12.3 14 .0 21.7 17.4 2- .3 20.5 
0 .5 0 . - 0.6 0.6 0.6 0 .5 
1.4 1.3 1. 2 1.6 1.1 1.3 

17.4 16.4 12.2 13.2 9.2 13.3 
0.8 0.8 0.6 0.8 0 .6 0.7 

12 .6 15.2 12.7 14 .2 11.4 13 .0 
13.6 11.8 8.8 9 .2 6 .9 9 .7 
0.5 0 .5 0.4 0 .6 0.4 0 .5 
5.6 6 .2 6 .3 7.5 5.8 6.8 
0 .9 0.8 0 .6 0.9 0.6 0 .6 
1.9 2.6 1.8 2.7 2. 1 2.2 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 



and 22: 1 had a r an 0- I r ad fl. p r n 
and 8.4 perc nt, wh r a in 19 '5, th ran 
pr ead was 4.2 ] rc nt and p rc nt r-
I ectively. Table 4 and indi aL al 0 tha 

two of the major comp n nt 1 : 1 and 2 : 1) 
were in v r ely correlated wi hin th amI I . 

The data indicat m 
variabl involved in th 

variati n; bu th 
herrine; cat h . 

Tabl 
il u, 

fr m 

a 

1 < nd . 
in filling 

n urn L 

an I h f 

h "'tria i n in h dill 'I' n 
i I cl h y \\'\ ukl I ~ cI Ii \' r 1 

II. SATURATED, MONOENOIC, AND POLYENOIC FATTY ACIDS 

Since two of the major compon nt (1 : 1 
and 20 : 1) were inversely c rrelat d within 
the sample, the data in Table 4 and 5 w r 
summed to o'ive the total perc ntag for th 
aturated, monoenoic, and polyen ic fatt 

acids . The e data (Tables 6 and 7) allow di-
\~. 

in Tabl : . all I ,... 

d 
\\' 

l. 

in 

III . OTHER CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

In addition to investio-ating the fatty acid 
comlosition of herring oil , we t udied oth r 
chemical prOl erties : iodine value (Wij), 
sal onification value, free fatty acid valu and 
peroxide value. The e value Up} 1 ment d 
the fatty acid compo ition data. 

The iodine value wa u ed a a ch ck on 
the reliability of the GL data, ince th 0-

retical iodine valu can b calcnla t d from 
the GL fatt r acid comlO ition dab, and com
pared directly with the actual iodin valu 
obbtined ex! el'imentall. Abnorm' lly hi gh 
aponification alu fre fatt acid a lu , 

and p r oxid \ a lue would indicat h,:tt th 
oil had det ri rat d and ther f r th 'it th . L 
data would 
amI I . 

un r 1 r 

A. PROCEDURE 
wer 'mal) z d 

il 

B. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Th ch rni al on tant. ,l1o\\'11 in Tahl 

f l' th 2 Y el l' indi a that no larg- diff 1'-

nc un d in h ii , ampl . . I odin \'al-
ues, I y th rn~, Iv ' . d 11 g-i\' an.\' illdi alinl1 
as to th indiYi lua l fe tty a id ()m!)!), i iOIl If 
th il - nly th t tal amount )f lIll a til'< tJlln . 
Th hi g h r Gl\' rag- i din \'nlu for J ~ i 1 indi-
at haL th i I \\'a.; m ]' ul1satul'at 'd in 1. . 1 

than of). Thi. high r lIll . a lira ion in 
1 6 al indi a d by h data in Tabl) . 

Th th 

h 

\"till ba ,d on h' 
I in Tal I .. 1 and .-, illdi 'at . 
th ; L ' data. Th agl"-
el\' rag th OJ' ti 'al all I 

Tal 1,'- fill' III' 

d tn ti n t ",arran 

<11' a I l' nL a "i\' 11 

data , 

I -



~ ..,. 
00 

Llble 5.-.f ,d 
.- -
----_.-

F atty acid AU~tI"'L ~ (Carbon atoms: ---
double bonds) Sample Sample 

II 12 

Area 0/0 .1rra 70 

14 :0 7.3 6 .5 
16: 0 15.4 16 .0 
16 : 1 6.4 6 .6 

16 :2 & 17: 12 1.0 1.0 
16 :3 0 .8 0 .6 

16:4 & 19:02 1.8 1.6 
18 :0 1.6 J.7 
18: I 16 .0 18.2 
18 :2 0 .2 0 .3 
18: + 2.5 2.0 
20 :1 12.0 10 .5 
20 :43 0 .4 0 .5 
20 :5 12.6 13.0 
22: 1 12.0 10.9 
22:5 0 .8 0 .7 
22 :6 7 .0 6 .7 
24 : I 1.0 1.0 

Mino r com-
ponents 4 1.2 2.2 

T ota l 100.0 100 .0 

1 Date of oi l sa mpl ing from barge . 
2 I ndicates peak overla p o n reco rde r chart. 
3 Mixture of two stru ct ural iso mers. 

:-;. lI l)l'll' 
I; 

,1 ft'fl (~ 

6.6 
17 1 
7 .0 
1.0 
0 .6 
1.5 
J.8 

18.6 
0 . 1 
2. I 
9.2 
0.4 

14 .0 
9 .3 
0 .8 
6 .9 
J.2 

1.6 

100 .0 

-

- -
S.tlilple 

I ~ 

--
, /r ttl (',I, 

7.7 
II .5 
06 
1.2 
0.8 
1.8 
1. \ 

15.6 
0 .2 
24 

11.4 
0 .4 

12 .0 
11.9 
0 .8 
6.7 
1.2 

2.3 

100 .0 

• Includes 12:0, 15 :0, 17:0 , 18 :3,20 :2,20 :3 ,24 :0,22: 3, 22 :4 . 

~'~'-'t,-"n t ' .• < ,he i-,.:II·lI1g oil for the 196'; n,l~h '''on determined by GLC 

1' :1[1\' ,11,11\ (Urnp{lSltlOll 

- - -
\11,l.'11 I I {J 1 . \ IIJ..'I!'. ! ~ 11 Sepll'rnh..:r :! I 1 Onohcr 4 t 
--- -r--

S.l!tlplt: S.II11ple SdllJplt' S.llllpic SJ l1Iplc Sarnp!t.' Sanlplt' SJIJlple 
1\ 16 I , I X 1'/ 20 21 22 

- ----r -- ---, r---
"r r£l (In A rea (X. Aun (I" f f(( (( .1 rta 0/0 . I ua (Ic . / fNl co(; .1 rta 0/< 

(). 2 6 .6 6.1 (, 7.1 IJ .4 68 7.5 
15.6 164 18.1 17. 0 15 .6 14 8 14 4 15.5 
66 68 70 68 65 (, 4 6.2 6 .5 
1 0 I I 1. 1 1.1 1.1 1.0 08 1.0 
ul, 0 .7 n .6 (J .6 1I 7 0 .6 0 .7 0.7 
1.4 1.6 I 5 1.4 1.6 1.4 1.4 1.6 
J.7 1.7 20 I 8 1.6 1.6 1.4 1.4 

16.8 16 .6 19.0 18.6 15 8 16 .0 14 .8 15. 4 
0.2 0 .2 02 0 .3 0 .2 0 .2 0 .3 0 .5 
2.5 2.4 2.5 2.3 2 7 2.8 2,4 2.6 

11 .0 10 .8 7.3 9 .6 108 11 .4 12 .4 12.2 
0 .5 0.4 04 0.4 0 .6 0.4 0 .5 0 .3 

13.0 12.7 14 . 1 13 5 13 n 13.5 12 .5 12.2 
11 .6 I I. I 9J, 10 0 11) '1 11 .6 12 .6 11 .9 
0 .7 0 .8 0 .6 0 1 0 0 .8 0 .9 0 .3 
7. 1 6.8 6.6 /) 7.5 7.8 7.8 7. 1 
1.2 1.2 1.2 I . I J 1.2 I.2 1.0 

2.3 2. 1 1.9 ? l .O 2.1 2 .9 2.3 

1000 100 .0 100 .0 100 (I 100.0 100 .0 100.0 100 .0 
- -- - -- ---

Table 6.-Total area p ercentage of the saturated, monoenoic, and polyenoic fatty acids in Pacific herring oil for the 1964 
catch season 

F atty acid J uly 9 July 13 J uly 24 Sep t . Sept. 14 Sept. 16 

structure Sample I Sampl e 2 Sampl e 3 Sam ple 4 Sa mple 5 Sample 6 Sample 7 Sample 8 Sample 9 Sample 10 

Arta 0/0 A rta 0/0 Arta 0/0 Arta % .4rta % A rta 0/0 .f rta 0/0 .1 rta o/c .f rta % Arto 0/0 

Saturated . . . . 23.4 23.1 20.4 22 .7 23 .9 2 1. 24 .9 22.5 273 22.9 
Monoenoic ., . 52 .2 53 .9 49 .3 54 .0 51.2 50.2 50.8 48 .6 50 .0 51.4 
Polyenoic .... 23 .9 22 .6 29 .6 23 .0 l 4 .7 27.9 24 .0 28 .5 22 .4 25 .0 

Note: Date of sa mpl ing fro m the ba rge t an ks ( sa me as T able 4) . 

Table 7.-Total area percentage of the saturated, monoenoic, and polyenoic fatty acids in Pacific herring oil for the 1965 catch season 

August 5 Au gus t 16 August 24 Sept. 2 1 October 4 
Fatty aci d 1---
structu re Sample Sample Sample Sa mple Sample Sample Sample Snmple Sample Snmple Sample Sample 

II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 2 1 22 

Arla 0/0 Arla 0/0 Arla 0/0 Arla 0/0 Arta 0/0 ArlO 0/0 Arto % Arta % A rta 0/0 Ana % Arla % Arta % 
Saturated .. ••.. 24 .7 24 .8 26.4 25 .5 24 .2 25 .5 27 .0 25 .6 24 .S 23 .6 23 .4 25 .2 

Monoenoic .... . 47 .4 47.2 45 .3 46 .7 47.2 46 .5 44 . 1 46 . 1 45.3 46 .6 47.2 47.0 

PolyenQic .•.... 26.5 26.4 27.0 26 . 1 26.7 26.4 27 .0 26 .4 27 .5 28.2 27. 1 26.0 
--- ----- - _ .-

Note : Date of sampl ing fre-n the ba rge t? "~. r.o"," •• T , I,!. ~\ 

l'-ov. 8 1 

-
S.lmple 

? ' 
- ) 

A rea 0/0 

7A 
15.3 
6 .5 
1.0 
0 .7 
1.5 
1.4 

15.8 
0 .2 
2.6 

12.3 
0.4 

12 .3 
11 .4 
0 .6 
7.5 
1.0 

2. I 

100.0 

No,' . 8 

Sample 
23 

.I rta % 

24.8 

47 .0 
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Table 8.-Comparison of total satura ted , monoenOI a nd po l noic 
acids in P acific herring oil during 1964 a nd 1 65 a t h 

Fatt y aci d 1964 

Slr uct ure 
Ra n ~e A vcr3~e 

.1rra '/~ .f rto rt, 

Satll ratcd .... 20.4 -27. 3 2 

1\ lonoenoi c . .. 4 .6-5 4 .0 5 1.2 

Po1ye no ic ' " . 22.4 -29 .6 25 . 1 

Table 9 .-Some chemical constants of Pacific herring oil 
1964-65 

Val li es I n : 

C hemi ca l 1964 1965 co nstan ts 

R a nge A ve rage R ange i\ vera ge 

Iodin e val ue: 
Expe ri men t al .. 14 6 .0 - 15 1.8 149 .3 14 3. 2- 146 .0 14 5 .0 
Theore t ica l ! . . 127.6- 15 1.0 139. 2 14 1.6 - 15 1.2 14 5 .9 

Sa po n i fi ca ti on 
va lu e . . . . . . 184 .6 - 190 .0 1 6 .4 192 .4- 195 .2 193.3 

Free fatty acid 
va lu e . .. . . . 1. 1-2.6 1.7 0 .7-2.9 1.5 

P eroxide val ue 1.8-9 .2 5 .2 5.9 - 11.6 8 .8 

1 Based o n fa tty acid co mpositi o n determined by G LC. 

ionization detector, it gives added sup port to 
the a rgument of Gerson , Shorla nd , and Mc
Intosh (1966) that the high ly unsatura ted 
f atty acids undergo GLC losses in f avor of the 
saturated a nd monoenoic fa tty acids . This 

1 6 DdTer.nc. 

Ra nge . \ \erJ~c ( 1<)64.1'l<>1) 

.1f1a 7- .l rto r( .1 fla r' , 
24 .2-27 .0 2" 1.1 

44 . 1-47.4 46 4 4 

26. 1-2 .2 26. 1.7 

same 1 ro bl m f lin a r ity may ac 
for the g r at l' r a ng PI' ad in h 
for 1964. 

da a 

T he aponi fi cation va lu 2 a r. 
does how a light diff r enc h va lu b-
ing higher for 196!'5 tha n for 19 4. Th 
t hat the saponi fi ab l ar mai nl y fa ty aid, 
in t he form of t rig lycel'ide maya unt f l' 

som e of the va r iation n in t h fattY '1 id 
composition . 

T he f l'e fatty acid a nd p r ox id \'a lu s 
a l'e measur es of th a moun t of ox idativ d l'

ior a tion of t he oil. Since thes valu es el l' v ry 
low and show li ttl e diff r enc am ng th sam
p les , oxidati ve deteri or a ti on is I'ul d out a. a 
rea~on fo r a ny va ri ati on in th faUy a id 
com position. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The individua l fa t ty acid composit ion of 
P a cific herring oil vari ed to some extent in 
the two seasons of catch invest igated, Data 
on iodine value indica te t hat the tot a l unsat
uration was somewhat g reater for 1964 than 
for 1965, The composition r anges of the 
monoenoic fatty acids fo r the b vo eason did 
not overlap and differ ed by 4. per cen t. 

The r eason f or the vari ations mentioned 
above ca nnot be determined from the pr e ent 

data, since vend vari a ] I s \\' r OJ) ratin g
s im ul ta.neo u Iy a nd our x perim n tal app)'o;t Il 
did not enable us to eva lua t th m s parat >Iy. 
To a n i"e at more d finit 
woul d have to continu thi 

cone! u: iOll ., \\' 
\\. r k for : \. l'al 

more year and u a d iff l' nt il1\' ·tjg-ati onal 
appr oach. W can c nclud , h \\' V 1', lha 
during the 2-year p ri d udi d omm rial 
am ple of th herring il did not, in J! n ral, 

var y g r atl y in th ch mical ] r J l' i .. in
e ti o'at d. 
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Technological laboratory 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Bowman, Edgar W. 
Vessel sanitation and related fish handling 
practices . 

Seminar on Modern Fish Detecting and 
Trawl Fishing in the Great Lakes, Sauga- . 
tuck, Michigan, March 9. 



Observations on Lake Huron bird mortalities. 
Bird Mortalities in the Great Lakes Area at 
the Ninth Conference on Great Lakes Re
search, Chicago, Illinois, March 29. 

Dougherty, Jack B. 
Current concepts in food protection. 

Food Protection Training Program of the 
Robert A. Taft Sanitary Engineering Center 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, Wheaton , Illinois, J an
uary 1l. 

Smoked fish processing with safety for profit 
-Smoked fish short-course. 
Seminars conducted at Port Washington, 
Wisconsin, June 6; Green Bay, Wisconsin, 
June 7. 

Emerson, John A. 
Action phase of the technical assistance proj 
ect to the commercial fisheries of Lake Su
penor. 

Michigan Fish Producers' Association, Tra
verse City, Michigan, February 7. 

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries technologi
cal investigations - Lake Erie. 

1966 Annual Meeting of the Lake Erie Re
search and Management Committee, Wind
sor , Ontario, Canada, April 13. 

Seafoods and irradiation. 
17th Annual Appliance Technical Confer
ence of the Institute of Electrical and Elec
tronics Engineers, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio, 
May 18. 

Smoked fish processing w ith safety for profit 
-Smoked fi sh short-course. 

Seminars conducted at Chicago, Illinois, July 
18; Duluth, Minnesota, July 19; E scanaba, 
Michigan, August 22; Muskegon, Michigan, 
August 23; Bay City, Michigan, August 24. 

Plant and equipment considerations in the 
processing of channel catfish. 

Research and Education Meeting for Chan
nel Catfish Development, Laurel, Mississippi, 
December 3. 

Fliehman, Glenn W. 
The pilot plant projected under the TAP 
action phase. 

Michigan Fish Producers' Association, Tra
verse City, Michigan, February 7. 

Smoked fi sh processing with afety f r profit 
-Smoked fi h hort-coUl' e. 

Seminars conducted at Port Wa hino-t n, 
Wisconsin, June 6; Green Bay ity, i
consin, June 7. 

Gnaedinger, R. H. 
Development of new products for expand d 
markets. 

Michigan Fish Producers' A sociation, Tra
verse City, Michigan, February 7. 

Removal of pesticides from fish by rendering. 
N inth Conference on Great Lake Re earch, 
Chicago, Illinois, March 29 . 

Graikoski , J ohn T. 
Improving plant and vessel sanitation and 
fi sh handling practices. 

Michigan Fish Producers' A sociation, Tra
verse City, Michigan, February 7. 

Summary on causes of waterfowl mortali ties 
in the Great Lakes area. 

Bird Mortalities in the Great Lakes Area 
at the Ninth Conference on Great Lakes Re
search, Chicago, Illinois, March 29 . 

Dish'ibution of Clost ridium botulinum In 

the flora, fauna, bottom sediments and aquatic 
environment of the Great Lakes. 

Ninth Conference on Great Lakes Re ea 'ch, 
Chicago, Illinois, March 29, 

Interagency Botulism Research Coordinating 
Committee report. 

Cincinnati , Ohio, March 31; arragansett, 
Rhode Island , October 6. 

Distribution of C. botulinum type E in the 
ecosystems of the Great Lakes and related 
bird mortalities. 

Institute of Biological Science, niver ityof 
Maryland, College Park, Maryland, Augu t 
19; Federal Officials Association, Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, October 13. 

Grieg, Richard A. 
The use of ascorbic acid for retarding r an
cidity development in fre hwater fi h. 

Great Lake Section Meeting of the In ti tut 
of Food Technoloo-i t , Detr it, Iich igan, 
February 11. 
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Kazanas, uria. 
Summary report to Atomic Energy Commis-
s ion meeting. 

Gloucester, Massachusetts, March 16. 

Isolation of aerobic bacteria from Great 
Lakes yellow perch. 

:Kinth Conference on Great Lakes Research, 
Chicago, Illinois, March 29. 

Irlentification of bacteria isolated from irradi
ated ann nonirradiated yellow perch fillets. 

h6th Annual Meeting of t he American So
ciet:v fOl' Microbiology, Los Angeles, Cali
l'(jmia, May 1. 

f,,·hnh m. Richard A. 
Rnumel'ation of bacteria in Lake Michigan 
\\:;,tel'S and bottom sediments. 
\~inth Conference on Gl'eat Lakes Research , 

,1 ica$!:o. Illinois, March 29 . 

1:\ aiuatio li of media and anaerobic methods 
for l11aXlmum recovery of Clostridium botu
lillI/iii t~'pe E spores. 

lit>th Annual l\Ieeting of the American So
ciety for '\Ticrobiology, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. May 1. 

f:'1 ~a ll of Commercial F isheries research on 
f 'f !,',;fl'idill III botulinum. 
:~.\mpOSillm on Clost1'idium botulinU1n, Na-
11<111:11 Canners Association Research Labora
I'll y, Berkeley, California, May 9. 

\',cd fish processing with safety for profit 
"Jlloken fi sh short-course. 

, ~Ll;l l'S conducted at Chicago, Illinois, July 
" Duluth , Minnesota, July 19; Escanaba, 
ichigan . August 22; Muskegon, Michigan, 

, ,:'u~t 23; Bay City, Michigan, August 24. 

, n. Harry L. 
p. lutt development fro:11 Lake Erie species 

: ,'oaden h uman food markets. 
.\ 'lllL1al Meeting of the Ohio Commercial 
V",j l\..l'men's Association, Sandusky, Ohio, 
.January 10. 

1 ;\ke l\Iici1 ig'an alewife situation-1967. IV. 
Pl'uce::-;ing facilities development. 
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. \e\\'ife Semin al', Research Laboratory, Ann 
ArbOl'. l\Ii('higan, December 9. 

Technological Laboratory 
College Park, Maryland 

Ambrose, Mary E. 
The analysis of fat in fish meal. 

Workshop Meeting of the National Fish Meal 
and Oil Association, College Park, Maryland, 
March 22. 

Determination of lipids in fish meal. 
Atlantic Fisheries Technological Conference; 
Point Pleasant, New Jersey, September 28. 

Brown, N. L. 
Marine protein concentrate-engineering re
search. 

Workshop Meeting of the National Fish Meal 
and Oil Association, College Park, Mary
land, March 22. 

Dubrow, David L . 
Marine protein concentrate-food research. 

Workshop Meeting of the National Fish 
Mea l and Oil Association, College Park, 
Maryland, March 22. 

Ernst, Robert C., Jr. 
Problems in the manufacture of fish protein 
concentrate. 

Military-Industry Conference, Research and 
Development Associates, United States 
Army N abck Laboratories, Natick, Massa
chusetts, October 18-19. 

Hammerle, O. A. 
Fish protein concentrate. 
Seminar at the Pillsbury Company, Minne
apolis, Minnesota, June 9. 

Kifer, Robert R. 
Effect of menhaden fish oil in swine diets. 

Workshop Meeting of the National Fish 
Meal and Oil Association, College Park, 
Maryland, March 22 . 

Fish oil fatty acid relationship to off flavor 
of pork. 

Nutrition Seminar-Animal, Dairy, and 
Poultry Science, University of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland, April 12 . 

Knobl, G [eorge] M., Jr. 
Blue crab mechanization program. 

Blue Crab Meeting, Beltsville, Maryland, 
February 11; Blue Crab Industry Panel ' 
Meeting, Washington, D.C., July 19. 



Miller, David., Kam C. Leong, and Preston 
Smith, Jr. 

The composition and relationship of tissue 
fatty acids to flavor of broilers fed menhaden 
oil. 

Workshop Meeting of the National Fish Meal 
and Oil Association, College Park, Mary
land, March 22. (Paper presented by David 
Miller.) 

Pariser, E. R. 
Fish protein concentrate. 
Seminar of FPC (Fish Protein Concen
trate), University of Rhode Island, Kingston, 
Rhode Island, January 6. 

Fish meal and marine protein concentrate. 
Fisheries Technology Class, University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, March 25 . 

Statement by E. R. P ariser before the Com
mittee on Commerce. 

United States Senate, Aberdeen, Washing
ton, April 25. (On Bill S.2720.) 

Utilization of FPC for dietary supplemen
tation. 

Meeting of Sub-Panel of the PSAC (Presi
dent's Scientific Advisor y Committee) Panel 
on World Food Supply, Washington, D.C., 
October 15. 

Notes on the general situation, recent devel 
opments and problems of the world's fishing 
industry. 

Meeting of Sub-Panel 11 of the PSAC (Pres
ident's Scientific Advisory Committee) Pan
el on World Food Supply, Washington, D.C., 
December 15. 

Pariser, E. R. , and D. G. Snyder. 
The application of solvent extraction pro
cedures to the preparation of fish protein con
centration. 

Seminar conducted at Burns and Roe, Inc., 
New York, New York, June 14. 

Payne, Willie. 
Protein quality. 

Workshop Meeting of the National Fish 
Meal and Oil Association, College Park, Mar
yland, March 22. 

Methods of evaluating protein quality. 
Nutrition Seminar-Animal, Dairy, and 

Poultry Science, University of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland, May 10. 

Po\vell, John J. 
Blue crab mechanization program. 

Meeting of the Oyster Institute of North 
American, Norfolk, Virginia, June 7. 

Sidwell, Virginia D. 
Marine protein concentrate- food research. 
Workshop Meeting of the National Fish 
Meal and Oil Association, College Park, Mar
yland, March 22. 

FPC in foods. 
Military-Industry Conference, Research and 
Development Associates, U nited S ta tes 
Army Natick Laboratories, Natick, Massa
chusetts, October 18-19. 

Snyder, D [onald ] G. 
Latest progre s on FPC research program 
and model unit operations. 

Industry Meeting of FPC (Fish Protein 
Concentrate) Co mmercia I iza ti on , Wash
ington, D. C., J anuary 21. 

Accompli shments to date on our FPC en
deavors. 

Na t ional Canners Association Meeting, 
Miami, Florida, J anuary 24. 

Status of PFC- the next steps. 
Malnutrition Task Force Meeting, Wash
ington, D.C. , April 14. 

Current status of marine protein concentrate. 
Meeting of the American Fisheries Advisor y 
Committee, Washington, D.C., May 9. 

The current status of the FPC program. 
Department of the Interior Committee 
(composed of research representatives from 
different Bureaus), Washington, D.C. , May 
25. 

Fish protein concentrate. 
Seminar at the Pillsbury Company, Min
neapolis, Minnesota, June 9. 

Stillings, B [ ruce ] R. 
Nutritional evaluation of marine protein con
centrate. 

Workshop Meeting of the National Fish 
Meal and Oil Association, College P ark, 
Maryland, March 22. 
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Effectiveness of fish protein concentrate and 
lysine in improving the nutritional quali ty 
of wheat flour. 

Atlantic Fisheries T echnological Conf r
ence, Point Pleasant, New Jersey, Septem
ber 28. 

1 Tutritional evaluation of fi sh pr otein con
centrate. 

Military-Industry Confel'ence, Research and 
De\'elo})ment Associates, nited States 
Al my ?\atick Laboratori es, Natick, Massa
chusptt:;; , October 18-19. 

Technological laboratory 

Gloucestert Massachusetts 

.-Impola, Yincent C. 
Hit e crab fi:;;hery of the Chesapeake Bay area. 

nLireau of Commercial Fisheries Technolo
~'ic<l l Laboraton' Seminal' , Gloucester , Mas
:-:ach llsetb , Feln'U<u'Y 15. 

Clem, .Toe P. 
De\'elopmell L etnd appl ication of USDI stand
i( rcl s. 

Wisconsin Fish Dealers' Association , Mil
\\'a ukee, 'Wisconsin, February 14. 

\'1(11, ·Holm] D. 
I JI)( I pr esenation by radiation . 

l'lIcking-ham School, Cambridge, Massachu
'f u~, February 3. 

. 'Ilion . 
\. + I on ic Analysis of Boston, Boston, Mas
J!u<;etts, February 16. 

, J :lti ms of the marine products develop
'11 irradiator. 
,ifllrean Club of Boston , Boston, Massa

vii '--;etts , March 1. 

, ;P\ el rad iation preservation of seafoods. 
t1 \l;,l Meeting of the Oyster Institute of 

"\ dh America, Norfolk, Virginia, June 7. 

(\Jlnmercialization of rad iopasteurized sea
foo ds. 

American Institute of Chemical EnO'ineers o , 

At lantic City, New Jersey, September 21; 
Food Irradiation Contractor s' Meetino' of o 

the United States Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, Washington, D.C., October 3. 
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King, Frederick J. 
Report on radiation chemistry. 

United States Atomic Energy Commission 
Contractors ' Meeting, Wa hington, D.C., 
October 3. 

Basic re earch in the chemistry of fish. 
Food Irrad ia tion ontractors' Meeting of 
t he nited States Atomic Energy Commi -
sion, Washin gton, D. ., October 3-4. 

Lear son, Robert J. 
E lectrophoretic method for determining spe
cies ident ity and proce ing hi tory of fi shery 
products. 

Research and Development As ociate, nit
ed State Army a tick Laboratorie , Na
tick, Laboratories, Natick, Ma achu ett , 
October 19 . 

Ronsivalli , L[ oui ] J . 
Labora ory function with empha i on re
search by the radiati n progr am. 

High chool Biology lub at the Bureau of 
Commercial F isheries Technological Lab
oratory, Glouce tel', Ma achu etts, March 
10. 

Report on recent re earch by the radiation 
program. 

AIBS-AEC (American Institute of Biolog
ica l Sciences-Atomic Energy Commission) 
J oint Committee and AEC Contractors at 
the Burea u of Commercial Fisheries Tech
noloo'ica l Laboratory, GloucesteI, Massa
ch usetts, March 17. 

The principles of fish preservation by low 
dose gamma radiation. 

United States Army commissioned officers, 
Fort Lee, Virginia, April 19. 

A discussion of the effects of irradiation on 
fi sh fillets. 

United States Army, Navy, Air Force, and 
Marine procurement officials and Natick 
Laboratories research staff at the United 
States Natick Laboratories, Natick, Mas
sachusetts, May 18. 

Report on radiation technology. 
United States Atomic Energy Commission 
Contractors' Meeting, Washington, D.C., ' 
October 3. 



Problems in packaging radiopasteurized fish. 
Research and Development Associates, Unit
ed States Army Natick Laboratories, Na
tick, Massachusetts, October 18. 

Shelf life of radio pasteurized fishery prod
ucts. 

Research and Development Associates, Unit
ed States Army Natick Laboratories, Na
tick, Massachusetts, October 19. 

Radiation preservation of fi sh and shellfish 
of the Northwest Atlantic. 

Food Irradiation Contractors' Meeting of 
the United States Atomic Energy Commis
sion, Washington, D.C., October 3-4. 

Marine and fish technology subcommittee. 
Food Irradiation Contractors' Meeting of 
the United States Atomic Energy Commis
sion, Washington, D.C., October 3-4. 

Technological Laboratory 

Ketchikan, Alaska 

I Collins, Jeff. 
Latent shellfish resources of Alaska. 
Annual Meeting of the Pacific Fisheries 
Technologists, Eugene, Oregon, March 20-
23. 

Technological research on canned shrimp at 
the Ketchikan Technological Laboratory. 

Annual Meeting of the Pacific Fisheries 
Technologists, Eugene, Oregon, March 20-
23. 

Special cutting of canned Alaska shrimp. 
Northwest Shrimp Industry at the National 
Canners Association Laboratory, Seattle, 
Washington, March 24. 

Review of progress at Ketchikan on research 
concerning carotenoids, pyrophosphates, and 
proteins in king crab technology. 
Bureau of Commercial Fi sheries King Crab 
Workshop (held in conjunction with the 
Winter Meeting of the Alaska King Crab 
Quality Control and Marketing Board), 
Anchorage, Alaska, March 28. 

Technological problems in processing king 
crab. 

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries King Crab 

Workshop (held in conjunction with the 
Winter Meeting of the Alaska King Crab 
Quality Control and Marketing Board), 
Anchorage, Alaska, March 28. 

Hayes, Murray L . 
Standards for frozen blocks of king crab. 

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries King Crab 
Workshop (held in conjunction with the 
Winter Meeting of the Alaska King Crab 
Quality Control and Marketing Board) , 
Anchorage, Alaska, March 28. 

Water related research and services of State 
and Federa l agencies in Alaska. 

Alaska Science Conference, September 2. 

Federal fisheries research in Alaska related to 
water use. 

Alaska Science Conference, September 2. 

Tenney, Richard D. 
King crab standards. 

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries King Crab 
Workshop (held in conjunction vvith the 
Winter Meeting of the Alaska King Crab 
Quality Control and Marketing Board), 
Anchorage, Alaska, March 28. 

Technological La boratory 

Pascagoula, Mississippi 

Love, Travis D. 
Ublization of the a lternate fisheries resources 
of the Gulf of Mexico. 

Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission, 
Biloxi, Mississippi, March 18. 

Reese, Gladys B. 
Examination of precooked frozen seafoods 
for the presence of microorganisms of public 
health sign ificance. 

American Society for Micl'obiology, Los An
geles, California, May 4. 

Thompson, Mary H. 
Amino acid composition of ocean perch. 

Atlantic Fishel'ies Technological Confer
ence, Point Pleasant, New -J ersey, Septem
ber 25-28. 

Processing effects on pesticide residues. 
Atlantic Fisheries Technologica l Confer
ence, Point Pleasant, New Jersey, Septem
ber 25-28. 
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Ward, Benjamin Q. 
Presence of Clostridiwn botuli?l1un typ E in 
estuarine \Va tel'S of the .S. 'lIlf oa. L 

Inten1ational Symposium on Botuli sm, Mos
cow, Russia, July 20-22. 

Presence of Clostridillm botulilllllll Lyp " in 
estuarine ",atel'S of the U.S. ulI coast c m
paring f1110 r escent d tectioll and mouse toxin 
test. 
1nlernationa l Symposium on Botuli sm, los
CO\\'. nussia, J ul y 20-22. 

Technological laboratory 

Seattle, Washi ngton 

, I ndt. lIarold J. 
\ LIpid method fot' the cI termination of 

I lim cb londe ill mal'in product .. . 
lillual In...;titute of Fisheri s r ec hnol()g ist .. 

\1, ,'lmg. Pllrlland, Oregon, l\by ~~. 

~Il\l'l,it'l allO Il (,f p roducts fro m Dungeness 
( t'a h 

.ll..,titu te l,F Fi~lte}'ies Technologisb' Sps.'ion, 
\ml'ricall Associatio ll for th e A lh 'ancem nt 

(If ~('ience, '-. eaUle, Was hingioll, June 1:). 

-:-' 1\\', .r ohn A. 
11 izuns in Puget Sound fi sheries . 

IILI!',\' ('luI) :\Ieeting, Anacortes, \\'ashing
, :\Llrch 9. 

t,) U"l' Paciflc hake. 
l,{;ti :;\Ieeting of tlt e Pacitlc Fish 1'1 s 
I 1,lllogisb:, Eugelle, Oregon, March _l. 

I"lclt'ri" tics uf hake. 
""It! of Comrnercial Fisheries-Industr y 

( , \. , llI lp , Seattle , 'v"a 'h ington , April 12, 

I' il,.j og ical de\'e lopments in fis heri e , 
I" ll Llte of Craduate Students Seminar, 
li\ t'l'sity of British Columbia, Vancouver, 
:ti:-.h Columbia, April 13, 

(l l'acteJ' istics of Pacific hake affect its s uit
, : illtty for food p r oducts. 

Allnual Institute of Fisheries Technologists 
Meeting', P ort land, Oregon, May 22. 

Caug-litz, Erich J" Jr. 
Fish oil progTam, 
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Workshop Meeting of the Nationa l Fish 
Meal and Oil Association, College Park, 

h h II 
al if rnja May 4. 

(;roning'l' , II I'm' n 
li\'iti s of . m nu ti-d 

zym s in fi sh mu.- I , 
nl1l1al I illg' f in 

T ' ' llnolog- is,' , Eug->Il , 

l\Ii,vallchi , r a\'i d T. 
Irradiation pJ'Og'ram, 
~r > ,Ling- () lh \\ 'a.-hin 
Fi . h ' ri , 'om mi 
January ~ , 
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P el"!) cti\' I u ilizati n of 
the Pacific 

Pel roy, Gr tchen A. 
Eff ct of aer obic and anaerobic storage on 
microflora of r adiation-pa teurized petrale 
sole fill ets , 

Annual Meeting of the Pacific Fisheries 
T echnologist s, Eugene, Oregon, March 21; 
American Society for Microbiology, Los An
geles, California, May 2. 
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LIST OF PUBLICATIONS FOR PREVIOUS YEARS 

1955-61 Fishery Industrial Research 2 (2 ) : 
43-48. 

1962 Fisher y Leaflet 560. (Copies avai l
able from the Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries P ublicat ions, United States 
Depar tment of the Interior, Wash
ington, D.C. 20240 .) 

1963 Fishery Leaflet 572. (Copies avail-

1964 

1965 

able from the Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries Publications, United States 
Department of the Interior, Wash
ington, D.C. 20240.) 

Fishery Industrial Research 3 (1) : 
9-21. 

F isher y Industrial Research 3 (4) : 
47-58. 

DIRECTORY 

LlIreau of Commercial F i heries 
r ·cluw]ogical Laborator y 
, \). Box 640 
\ I 1J .... \]'])01' . l\Iichigan 48107 

I; ,Il'e<lll o f Commercia I Fishel'ies 
['t'e hn() logical Lab0ratory 
I) n. Dox 1?8 
(' dleg-e Park, Maryland 20740 

Hl lrea u of Commercial F isheries 
'I'('C hnolugica I Laboratol'y 
l:11l 'son Avenue 
; \ 'lcest.el·, l\Iassachusetts 09131 

1 :U!'<"l ll of Cummercial Fi heries 
't r llll,,\ugical Laborator y 

(' :'Ilission Street 
L tdkan, Alaska 99901 

Bureau of Commercia l Fisheries 
Technological Labor ator y 
239 Frederick Str eet (P.O. Drawer 1207) 
P ascagoula, Mississippi 39567 

Burea u of Commercial Fisheries 
Technological Laboratory 
2725 Montlake Boulevard East 
Seattle, Washington 98102 

Bureau of Commer cial Fisheries 
Food Science P ioneer Research Laboratory 
2725 Montlake Boulevard East 
Seattle, Washington 98102 

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries 
Branch of Reports 
Building 67, U.S. Naval Air Station 
Seattle, Washington 98115 

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries 
Branch of Technology 
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